2017 New Mexico Sol XC Meet

USATF NM Sanctioned #17-42-046

DATE: Saturday, October 21st, 2017  
ENTRY DEADLINE: Tuesday, October 17th, 2017

TIME: Races start at 2:00  
REQUIREMENTS: USATF Membership

LOCATION: Menaul Trailhead/Piedra Lisa Park  
DIRECTOR: Carl Crook (505) 553-6321

SCHEDULE:
12:00-1:00 PM  
Check in and packet pick-up

1:00-2:00 PM  
Course walk through

2:00 PM Start 4K/5K  
Combined run: 13-14, 15-16, 17-18, Open-Senior, both genders
2K run 8 and Under Girls then boys
3K run 9-10 Girls then Boys
3K run 11-12 Girls then Boys

TEAM ENTRIES: Please email team entries in Hy-Tek Team Manager format to nmsol@newmexsol.com

UNATTACHED ENTRIES: Please send your entries to USATF NM Managing Director Gretchen Futey at gretchen.nm.usatf@gmail.com phone: 505.908.8996

ENTRY FEES: $7.00 per entry payable to NM Sol Running Club

All entries must include: name, gender, date of birth and 2017 USATF member number

All entries must be submitted with a signed athlete waiver form which is attached to this form and will be available at packet pick-up. A club roster with parent signatures will be accepted in lieu of individual waiver forms.

No late entries.

COURSE MAPS
2k: [www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593929](http://www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593929)  
3k: [www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593930](http://www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593930)

4k: [www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593932](http://www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593932)  
5k: [www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593933](http://www.usatf.org/routes/view.asp?rID=593933)

AGE DIVISIONS: (Based on year of birth)

8-Under (2009 & younger)  
9-10 (2007-2008)  
11-12 (2005-2006)  

19-29 Open  
30-29 Sub-Masters  
40-59 Masters  
60&up Seniors

AWARD: Ribbons for 1st thru 10th place

FACILITIES: Concessions and portable restrooms will be available on site

As a condition of registration into this meet the following is agreed to by all participants and their legal guardians: All participating athletes must have a valid 2017 USA Track & Field membership and sign the athlete waiver form to enter and compete in this meet. The athlete, coach, parent, legal guardian (if athlete is under 18) certify that the athlete has a 2017 USA Track & Field membership. The athlete, coach, parent, legal guardian if athlete is under 18 understand that the athlete should seek the advice and approval of their personal physician before participating in the NM Sol Running Club/USA Track & Field cross country meet. NM Sol Running Club is not responsible for any injuries traveling to or from, competing in, or attending this meet and is not responsible for any lost or stolen items. I, for myself, the parent or legal guardian of the participating athlete(s), do hereby agree to save, indemnify and keep harmless, release, waive, discharge the NM Sol and the city of Albuquerque, its owners, officers, coaches, employees, agents, volunteers, meet officials and authorized guests against all liability, claims, court costs, legal fees, judgments, demands for damage, all medical costs arising from accidents, injuries, or death of any participating athlete(s), athlete(s) family members, legal guardians or property.